Estrogen-induced synthesis of riboflavin-binding protein in immature chicks. Kinetics and hormonal specificity.
The kinetics of estrogen-induced elevation in the plasma concentration of riboflavin-binding protein, a minor yolk constituent, was investigated in immature male chicks, using a specific and sensitive radioimmunoassay procedure. Following a single injection of the hormone, the plasma riboflavin-binding protein content was enhanced several-fold at 6 h, reaching peak levels around 48 h and declining thereafter. A two-fold amplification of the response was evident on secondary stimulation with the hormone. A 4-h lag phase prior to onset of induction was noticed during both primary and secondary stimulations with the steroid hormone. The magnitude of the response was dependent on the hormonal dose whereas the initial lag phase and the time of peak riboflavin-binding protein accumulation were unaltered within the range of hormonal doses tested. The half-life of riboflavin-binding protein in the circulation was 10 h, as calculated from measurement of the rate of disappearance of exogenously administered 125I-labelled protein. Simultaneous administration of progesterone did not affect the kinetics of riboflavin-binding protein production. On the other hand, the antiestrogens, cis- and trans-clomiphene citrates, given 30 min prior to estrogen and cycloheximide, effectively counteracted the hormone-induced riboflavin-binding protein elaboration. Both progesterone and the antiestrogens per se were completely ineffective in substituting for estrogen in the inductive process.